We report the case ofa 38-year-old woman who presented with a IO-yea r history ofpainful ulcerati ons on her tongue. She reported that she drank large quantiti es of diet cola and some orange juice daily and that she used cinnamonflavore d toothpa ste and mouthwash nightly. Patch testing elicited positi ve reactions to balsam ofPent (a frag rance as well as a flavo ring agent put in cola drink s that crossreacts with orange juice) and cinnamic aldehyde. She was diagnosed with alle rgic contact dermatitis. She was put on a restricted diet and a frag rance-free regimen, and her condition resolved.
Introduction
Allergic contact dermatitis is a T-lymphocyte-mediated allergic (hypersensitivity) reaction to sensitizing chemicals in the environment. In 2004, 72 mill ion Americans were see n in derm atolo gy outpatient clini cs for management of this condition.I Allerg ic contact derm atiti s can be ca used by a wide ra nge of chemicals-from nickel (a metal ) to rubber-based comp ound s to balsam of Peru (a fragra nce and flavoring age nt). We describ e a case that was attributed to the latter.
Case report A3 8-year-old wom an with Fitzpatrick skin type I presented to our cont act derm atiti s clinic with a 10-year history of painful ulcerations on her tongue. The ulcers would wax and wane; when they recurred, they usually did so at the sa me locati ons. The patient denied similar lesions on her vulva and eyes. She had not taken any medic ations, nor was she known to be allergic to any med icat ions. She reported that she consumed oran ge j uice daily with break fast and that she drank at least one six-pack of diet cola throu ghout the remainder of eac h day. She also used cinnamo n-flavored toothp aste and mouth wash at night.
Physical exa mination revealed the presence of several well-circ umsc ribed eros ions on the patient 's tongue (figure I) and on the buccal mucosa.Also, lichen ified plaques were see n on her neck and wris ts. Th e differential diagnosis included Behcet 's disease, cicatricial pemphigoid , a fixed drug react ion , and allerg ic contact dermatiti s. A punch biop sy of the tongue lesion ide ntified chro nic dermatiti s; direct immunofluorescenc e reve aled no immuno globulin or complement depo sition . A shave biopsy of a neck plaqu e ident ified a hyperke ratotic, aca nthotic, spongiotic dermatitis with lymph ocytes and sca ttered eosi nophils. Th e result s of patch testin g were read at 48 and 96 hours; testin g elicited positive reaction s to balsam of Peru and to one of its components, cinnamic aldehyde (figure 2). Th e patient was diagno sed with allergic contact derm atiti s.
The patient was placed on a fragrance-free reg imen and a restricted diet designed to eliminate foods rich in balsam of Peru-based che micals (table) , which include citru s products, cola drinks, and cinnamon. On this diet, her oral erosions cleared and there was a dramatic imp rovement in her neck and wrist derm atitis.At follo w-up , she was furthe r counseled on the need to avo id fragranc es because of their potential cross-re acti vity with balsam of Peru ."
Discussion
Thi s case demonstrates the inher ent valu e of patch testing, which is the diagn ostic go ld standard, and the importance of allergen avoid anc e once the eliciting chemical allergen has been identifi ed .
Balsam of Peru is a gum resin extracted from the Myroxylon balsamum tree, which is native to South and Central America. Th e recorded use of balsam dates back to the Inca empire (ca. 1200 -1500 A.D .), when it was used to treat 
AUDIOLOGY ROOMS AND BOOTHS
• Behcet's disease is an inflammatory disorder. It is marked by the OCCUITence of oral ulcers at least three times within a 12-m onth perio d in addition to two of the following conditio ns: poster ior uveitis, gen ital ulcer ation, erythem a nodo sum, and positive pathergy findings.
• Cicatricial pemp higoi d (benign mucosal pemphigoid ) is an autoi mmune disorder characterized by the presence of evane scent vesicles that rupture and become ero sions, prim arily on the mucous membr anes. Direc t imm unofluorescence testing oflesional or perilesional skin reve als IgG and C3 complement at the lamina lucida.
• Afixed drug reaction is an allergic reaction to a particular med ica tion that occurs at the same location wheneve r that medication is taken . Th e reaction manifests as the app earance of targetoid lesions that erode and rec ur at the sa me site. Approxima tely 50% of the se reactions occur on the ora l and gen ital mucosa.' lung maladie s. In the 1500s, Sp anish missionaries in Peru valued it as a sacramental ointment and began exporting it to Europe. It was at this time that the Europeans gave it its curren t name .'
Balsam of Peru is a complex substance made up of volatile oils and resins. Th e mai n active ingredients are believed to be benzoic aci d and cinnamic acid esters in the oil. Today, it is used in the manu facture of pharm ace utical and co sme tic product s. Because it has antibacter ial effec ts, it is used as a topical treatment for wo unds. It is also used to treat hemorr hoids, Its arom a is similar to that of both cinna mon and vanilla, which renders it a pop ular ingre dien t for per fume s and sunscreens. Finally, the foo d and bevera ge industries use it to augment some of their products; it is found naturally in others (table) . Balsam of Peru ca n cross-react with various foods as well as with other substances-for examp le, turpe ntine.
With regar d to the other initial differential diagno ses in this case: 
